Important Dates:

NEASC Decennial Visit
March 10-13

Student Council State Convention
March 12-14

Web Site Resources for our Vocational Shops:

- Automotive Technology
  - Computer Information Tech
  - Cosmetology
  - Culinary Arts
  - Drafting
  - Electrical

- Electronics
  - Health Careers
  - House and Mill Carpentry
  - Machine and Tool Technology
  - Graphic Communication and Design
  - Welding/Metal Fabrication

AUTOMOTIVE TECHNOLOGY
www.autoguide.net .... The Ultimate Collection of over 5,000 Automotive Web Links .... Autoguide.net is your portal website to the online automotive community. Find anything you need on cars, trucks and motorcycles on the Web.

www.autopedia.com .... AUTOPEDIA™ - The AUTOmotive encycloPEDIA - is the complete Internet source for automotive-related information, where consumers can find information related to Autos, Boats, Trucks, Minivans, Motorcycles, RV's and Sport Utilities.

www.asashop.org .... ASA is an international organization made up of approximately 14,000 member-businesses that work to deliver excellence in mechanical, collision, etc.

Top

COMPUTER INFORMATION TECHNOLOGY

• CNET's www.builder.com .... Perhaps the premiere site for Web builders on the Internet .... All of the latest computer information on everything ranging form products, programming languages, design & development, industry trends, careers .... you name it, it's here!

• http://www.internet.com The online companion of Internet magazine .... another incredible site .... every conceivable link imaginable ....Internet news, stock info, marketing, e-commerce, software, hardware, etc, etc, etc.

• http://javaboutique.internet.com .... Java Boutique .... A wealth of Java information ... plenty of actual Java applet scripts, a massive Java applet index, much more.

Top

COSMETOLOGY

• http://www.ncacares.org .... The National Cosmetology Association online services site ... a wealth of information- education, products, trends, events, etc.

http://naccas.org .... The National Accrediting Commission of Cosmetology Arts & Sciences site ... database of accredited beauty schools and cosmetology.

Top

CULINARY ARTS

• http://www.chefnet.com .... The Culinary Network .... A new food or beverage Web site featured every day .... links to ChefNet and Women Chef's Resource Center, much more.

• http://www.culinarycafe.com .... An informative cooking site where only the best recipes are available in a handpicked searchable recipe archive with in-depth information.

• http://www.foodonline.com .... Food Online .... The Marketplace for Professionals in the Food Processing Industry .... news, analysis, reviews, careers, etc.

• http://www.fmi.org .... The Food Marketing Institute site .... info on nutrition, food safety, legislation, etc.

Top

DRAFTING

• http://www.provenresumes.com/bookstores/itemdesc/caddraft.html .... Booklet targeted for creating CAD / Drafting resumes, great for job seekers and students moving into or out of CAD / Drafting.

Top

ELECTRICAL

http://www.ewweb.com/ A site that will keep you current on the world of electrical products distribution ... Wholesale electrical distributors stock and sell the wire, conduit, switches, lamps, industrial controls and other equipment needed to keep everyone operating at full power.

• http://www.nema.org For more than 70 years, the National Electrical Manufacturing Association, NEMA, has been developing standards for the electrical manufacturing .... press releases, industry updates & standards, many related links.

Top

ELECTRONICS

http://www.edtn.com .... the Electronics Design, Technology and News Network .... A ticker wire of the latest industry news ....

http://www.cmpnet.com .... The Online Source for Technology Professionals .... Electronics industry news, career info, products, much more.
**HEALTH CAREERS**

- [http://chc.hcwp.org](http://chc.hcwp.org) - Find a job through Connection to Health Careers - NurseNet! - educational resources, more.
- [http://www.healthcareerweb.com](http://www.healthcareerweb.com) - Jobs for Health Care Professionals - jobs, career info, resume advice, more.
- [http://www.mel.lib.mi.us/health/health-career.html](http://www.mel.lib.mi.us/health/health-career.html) - A great source of health career Web links.

**HOUSE AND MILL CARPENTRY**

- [http://buildnet.com](http://buildnet.com) - a great resource for carpenters - Construction jobs, classified, press releases, discussion groups, chat, many links.
- [http://builderscentral.com/builderscentral/home.html](http://builderscentral.com/builderscentral/home.html) - Builder's Central, the Builder's Superstore - contractors tools, building supplies, thousands of online products.

**MACHINE AND TOOL TECHNOLOGY**

- [http://composite.about.com/](http://composite.about.com/) - Dozens of links to manufacturers of large machine tools: milling, routing, rolling, cutting, forging, etc.

**GRAPHIC COMMUNICATION AND DESIGN**

- [http://www.gain.org/](http://www.gain.org/) - Graphical Arts Information Network, a service of the Printing Industry of America (PIA) and the Graphical Arts Technology Foundation (GATF).
- [http://www.teched.vt.edu/gcc/](http://www.teched.vt.edu/gcc/) - Graphic Comm Central, a hub for graphic communication education and training.

PINE serves more than 500 commercial printing and graphic communications companies throughout five New England states. PINE provides products and services on an ongoing basis to help member companies operate more profitably.

**WELDING/METAL FABRICATION**